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Mildmay, Ont., Thursday, April 21,
Toronto Swept by Fire.

1904. No. 1Ç ■

! Hardware a>*£' •
belmore

Clifford.Toronto was visited on Tnesday night 
by one of the most^lamaginsr fires in the 
history of the Dominion. At 7.45 the 
fire broke out in the premises of E.
•S. Currie, neckwear manufacturers, 60 
Wellington Street West, and from there 

,it spread southward

Mr. Wm McKee, who has been sick 
. . paenmonia for the last two weeks 
is improving very slowly.

Mr. Samuel Chiltick, who came home 
for Easter, has gone hack to the Soo.

Mr. Andrew Gowdy spent Sunday in 
" i)nrg renewing old acquaintances.
Mr. Henry Lawrence started 

last week. Harry is a hustler.
We had quite an exciting time here 

one day last week, when the 
the leading street witnessed

The nomination to fill vacancy for 
the balance of the year 1904, on ac
count of the resignation of Mr. O. Ers- 
naan as councillor was held 
list. Mr. H. Tuck was elected 
cillor for the balance of 1904 
mation.
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We have on hand a 
complete stock 
of : : :

mV
on Monday 

as conn- 
by accla-

toward the bay,
Sweeping everything in its pathway.

1 ,ie wholesale district of the city was 
almost wiped out, the number of build
ings destroyed being about 150. The 
business portion of Bay and Front Sts 

almost completely laid waste, and 
the total loss caused by the dreadful con- 
nagration is estimated at about ten mil- 
lion dollar».

f: oar

Buijders’ wMr. Andrew Hood left from Harristcn ‘ 
on Wednesday last week with a carload 
O effects, to make bis home near Bass- 
wopd, Manitoba.

to plow

Hardware were

Spades and Shovels, Churns,
Wire and Fire Fencing* 
Milk Cans and Pails

Curtain PoteïS’&Sow 8hS2
fnderCu'SrsmS PaintSl Varnlshes

people on 
one of the 

moat interesting races seen here for 
some time. The pacers were almost 
neck and neck, and there was intense 
excitement on all sides. The betting 
ran very high, but on the home stretch 
the winner turned out to be

1 r- Iv Walton, a former resident 
of Clifford, died at flracebridge last 
week. Mr. Walton was well known in 
the village and neighborhood, having 
been postmaster here fo

1 he fire departments were utterly-nn- 
ableto battle with the flames, which 
were fanned by a high wind. Only one 
man is missing, but chief Thompson of 
tile Fire Brigade had his leg fractured in 
jumping from a burning building.

The insurance companies will be hit 
iard and it is feared that some of the 

smaller companies will be forced to sus- 
pend payment.
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r some years.
Mr. James Kidd shipped his horses 

from here to Brandon,
Friday last. George Gibson went along 
with him There were two carloads, 
Which included 80 ho, ses and other 
farm effects. Word has reached here 
that MÎ. Kidd was in a railway wreck 
with this consignment near Guelph on 
Saturday morning at about 2 o’clock. 
A freight from the oast going at 60 
miles an hoar met this train

■*«
■ -mma Tar- Manitoba onter.
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Hog ATE- In Troy, Ohio, on Saturday,
April 16, to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hi- 
gâte, a daughter.

Vogt—In Garrick, on April 18, to Mr. 
aud Mrs. William Vogt,

HuiNKB^ifr Loth bridge, Alberta, on 10 a fog’ and a head-on collison oconr- 
Tuesday April 127 te Mr- and IVJrs re,i' Tbl'"e railway employees were in. 
John Hnfner a daughter. stantly killed on the fast goin- train

SCHEFTEB-In Mildmay, on Tuesday tl,ey are doubt thankful for °a m ‘ 
April 18, to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sckef- " °“! e80ape- 
ter, a son.

. . , SRRDS

Also a largp supply of nice clean Clover anc 
Timothy.

Call and examine our goods.
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Obituary.

An old and a son.respected resident of the- 
community of Huntingfield passed away 
to her eternal home at 11 o’clock Sum 
nay pveuiug, A prit 10, 1904, in the 

of Mrs. John Haskins, who 
on the 9th lot, of the 18th 
Ho wick.

«oing west

C. Liesemer, per- 
resided

son

Sole Agent concession of
Although in advanced 

np to the time of her death, she 
enjoyed comparative immunity 
8 ckness.of any kind.

Her maiden

years,
had

from
WALKtiRTGN.Kinzie—In Berlin on April 7, to Mr 

aud Mrs. Isaiah Kinzie 
Schnubb—In Formosa,

a son.
on April 10, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sclmurr, a 
son. .

Roderick McCrae, 
worked for McE
the past few months was arrested here 
last Friday on a charge of stealing a 
watch and chain from Philip Sharpe of 
Orangeville. He was taken to Toron-

a tailor, who 
wan and Wooiman forj name was Orinda Bird- 

seU; Kl,e waa bo™ ib Leeds Co., Canada 
in the year 1831, was joined in the holy 
fi nds of wedlock April 20th, 1857, 
camo to the township of Howick Nov , 
5th 1861, one of the first settlers of thé 
18tb concassidu.

She was ardently esteemed 
wlio knew her, and

Great Bargains Donnelly—In Greenock, 
to Mr. aud Mrs. J. J. 
son.

on April 11, 
Donnelly a

Schmidt—In Garrick, on April 14, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt,
Road, a daughter.

, and
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In Men’s and Children’s Un
derwear and Overcoats.

The suit brought by Levi Good 
against Richard Harrison for slander 

brought tip at the assizes this week 
■ was awarded $10, and defendant 

paid the. costa.

Eioraby all
was
Good

was a woman of
many exceptionally fine intellectual and „ ... .

; natural qualities. The family were re- -,xt7 tears ago the United Kingdom 
galar attendants at the McIntosh Pres- Wa* Practi=a>ly self-feeding; to-day 
byteriau church, and her memory will more tbaD half its moats aud 
be cherished by many of the congrega- than tw0 thirds of its grains 
tion on Account of her many kind acts foreign origia-
of Christian character.^ Mr. Andrew McLean, Sr. and other

1 he funeral took place on Wednes- resideDta of Greenock and Culross have 
fiay afternoon, April 13th, at 2 o’clock, 1,6611 endeavoring for years to have the 
Deep respect was shown the deceased Teeswater river dredged so as to pre- 
by the large attendance at the funeral. Tent the damage sustained each year 
Her form ami face will be greatly mia. by spring freshets. It is beginning to 

the community, and her death look 08 if their efforts were finally going 
we lose one in whom deep sorrow and to 1,6 sticcessfnl. The Ontario Govern- 
sympathy will be felt. The deceased ment bas granted seven thousand dol- 
caves a bereaved hnsband and family lara for the work, providing the town- 

of seven children, three daughters and abiP8 ol Culross and Greenock, and the 
four sons to monrn her loss. County Council supplement the grant.

Much appreciation has been felt by It is to be hoped that the necessary 
the bereaved family, owing to the at- funds will be obtained from the sources 
most kindness and sympathy shown by me“tioned as the dredging is badly 

I some of the neighbors during their be- needed and the increased value of the 
reavement, which will never bo forgot- I *and will considerably more than 
*eo*—Com. I the* outlay.. v
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> Joseph Lamb, father of James A. 
L-amh, Secretary of South Bruce Farm- 
ers’ Institute, died last Friday at the 
age of 80 years.

more 
are of

<

<
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The entertainment in the town hall 
hall on Tuesday evening in aid of the 
hospital was well 
amounted to $116.

The turf club met last Friday and de- 
cided to hold the 
Thursday, July 14. 
year were a success.

Every line of underwear ig agoing 
to be sold at actual cost price in 
order to make room for spring 
stock—the same applies to Over
coats and Ready made suits.

attended. Proceeds

: annual races on 
The races last<

:
A Clinton coal dealer received a oar 

of coal with a dead horse in it last 
week.<

<
The Listowel Council have 

a 810,000 offer, from Andrew 
for a Public Library.

Messrs. H. and W. H. Banker, of Lis
le, are the inventors of a unique maoh-

----------- _____________ I There is great excitement in the oil 'Ue for eon*erting straw into
Mr. James Lamb, a Brant farmer Idistricl in tbe portion is ex- ^atraw 80

has Shipped eggs to Toronto, on and off’ treme’ and‘° aa outsider almost ridicu- bJ “* 18 aa ‘°ugb aa a ati=b Of
all winter, receiving for them as high !°“S' Z° that aecfloa there are be- . ", The Produc,, used as fuel, is 
as 38c. a dozen. ” Itw6eü teD and 15-000 wells in operation ucb cbeaPer tllan either wood or coal

owned by 600 or 800 people. The trou aud g!ve8 au lut6n88 beat, at the same 
At a meeting of shareholders last ble has arisen over a proposal to reduce ‘"Ue hoHing the tire m»=h longer than 

WfcPii was decided to farther exploit I the duty on crude oil from 6c per gal W°°- Mess. Bunker have entered into 
the Hepworth gas field, more capital ,on a8 it is at present, to 2c. Nearly a contract with Mr. T. M. Brown 
being subscribed for the purpose. 400 well owners have petitioned the tbe manufacture of a number of ma-

Tke Minister of Education has ex sovernment not to meddle with the tar- c'11Dea’.alld wi“ begiu Hie manufacture 
pressed his opinion that it would be but to leave tbe dnty where it is °‘ f°6 *“ tbe near futarti- 
better to have three inspectors for J wblle anotber Pet‘tiou signed by a few 
Bruce County. Of coutso it would be CTer 100 well owners asks the goveru- 
better for the other two inspectors P®”*‘° redUC® the Ufiff to 2o- Pergal-
Clendening or Chrisholm complain they r°D' AUhoaSh one petition is much 
were overworked. There is u0 Iikeli- m°!'e largel>" aignod than the other, yet 
hood of the present council appointing carloasIy eaob represents about 
another inspector.—Chesley Enter- ha*f tbe wells in the district,
prise, " |Slde declares solemnly that if the gov

accepted
Carnegie

J- J. SteigJer j cover

wood or

fne Diilon Wire Fence,
for

v
i

The Ontario Legislature will 
conclude its sessions next-

likely 
week. The 

Assessment Bill has passed the commit
tee stage and the chief items left are
the passing of the guarantees for the 
Algorna Central aud James Bay 
ways. There will bo 
legislation this session.

- ‘%*»
ooe-

Eack
Kail-

uo temperance 
„ , The County
Couucils Act wilt be amended leaving it 
to a vote of the ratepayers whether the 
present systom of county councils < ivi
sions shall be continued

Last winter Mr Bailey of Brant I “nment does uot act according to their

while driving across the river. ° Mr.’
Bailey has r. chance of

Is the Fence for the Farmer.

■Üiüssis-tSj recovering of I T”° bale8 of ?arn consigned to thp 
recovering tho harness if he likes to get Walkerton Hoisery Co. from England 
after it. The Southampton Beacon cached Montreal some time in Sept- 
TnZ Aooth6r cocsignment of ice, etc., ember last. As goods did not put in an~'Zsstzrzt zs **»
the corpses of five horses, six cows, a °°mpaily 8aed tbe Grand Trank for the 
number of pigs and other animals came amoD,lt- A defence was pot in, and so' 
down the river. One of the horses fe tbe tbinK remained. On Saturday of 
credited with having a double of her- leet week both bales arrived at Walker- 
Dess attaceed to it, neckyoke and all, lon- One was found at Wmgham and 
and one #f oqr citizensjs now a set of the^tber at ,GalL They were on the 
harness to the good. way for e fall six months.

or a rutu u 
made to the old system of reeves const,- 
tuting that body.

The Ontario Legislature hasf, ' passed
an act providing for an increase in 
Magistrates’ fees.

be local agent, takes contracts and puts np the 
■Undone well and on short notice. Large and Hitherto magis- 

trates were not paid anything for try. 
ing criminal charges, after this 
will be paid |2 for each 
does not last

ildmay. they 
case which 

than two hours, and 
fifty cents an hour for all the time 
spent over the two hours.
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